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ine, while it never fails to detect the sham, 
A whole house is a luxury beyond the 

reach of people of ordinary means, and in | 
the better residence portions of the city a | 

One finds street | after street of four story and basement | 

small house is unknown 

houses, presenting an unbroken line of 
brown stone fronts, without the slightest 
variation in design or Appearance, 
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the right to a kiss for 
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as to call his attention to flying meteors 
that were about to escape his observation 

Fund then got to calling him on lightning 
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work on the light of a lantern that a man 
was swinging about in the distance where 
trains were switching. Exchange, 

Skulls of Servian Heroes, 

Twenty years ago Belgrade was bom. 
barded by the Turks, who held the citadel, 
and the heads of the Bervian heroes who 
had struggled for the indepsndence of 
their country for the space of nearly half 
A century were set on poles and lined the 
public promenade, the Kaligmedan, At 
the tea of Nisch, the present residence 
of KWig Milan, the famous Kele kalessi 
tower, bullt with the skulls of the war 
riors who fell in an unequal struggle, is 
visible, Chicago Tribune, 

Industrial Attractions at Hoboken, 

Bix hundred foreign-made silk loomas, 
by foreign hands and run by 

pital, willsoon be one of the 

chief industrinl attractions at Hoboken. 
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Beeds Germinating at Low Temperature 
A German 

series of experiments to ascertain the low 
esttemperature at which seeds are capa 
Lie of germinating 
awd winter wheat germinated at 32 de- 
grees, barley and oats showed their coty- 
ledon at *2 degrees, but the root did not 
start till 5 degrees wers reached: Indian 
corn required 48 degrees; the turnip germ. 
inated at * degrees; ax at 35 degrees; the 
pos and clover at 85 degrees; the bean and 
the lupin at 98 degrees; asparagus at 38 
degrees, und the carrot at 88 degrees, — 
Belentific Journal 

scientist 

Original of the Fabled Roe. i, 
It hiss been hoped that a few of the gh 

gantie ostrichdike birds (Enyornis) of 
NM adpgisenr, supposed to be the original 
of the fabled roc, might still be living: 
bit a thorough search of the deserts of 
the jit of that island shows that this 
how inded, though the species ne 
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The Hope of the Nation 
Children slow in developement, puny, 

sorawny and delicate, use “Wells Health 
Renower"’ 

Catarrm of the Bladder 
Stinging, I*ritation, inflamation, all 

Kidney and Uninary complaints cured by 
“Buchu. Paica. 

"Water Bugs Roachos® 

“Rough on Rats'’ clears them out, ale 
Beetles, Ants, 

Breath, 

A Valuable Farm For Sale. 

A small farm containing 45 acres, sity. 
ated in College township, Centre county, 
Pa, bordering on Spring Creek near the 
Houserville en with a two 
iry frame } and a small bank barn 

other out buildings, and small or. 
chard of good benringtrees. Theres also 

sores in This small 
barm is under good cultivation, and will 
ta old on reasonable terms. For partion. 
Sins oall on, or address, 
Hrs, arville, Pa, 
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height 10 inches, £1.00, and every: | 
thing else just us che Ap In proportion, | 
per desire Lo say to every reader of | 
this advertisement : J want your custom, | 
and in reaching out for it I am fully pre. 
pared to gixe you the Greatest value for 
your money once yet obtained. Call 
and examine the goods and the price. 
If I do not fulfill strictly all I claim as 
to prices being LOWER than ever be. 
fore heard, | do not ask your patronage, 
The greater amount of goods | ean sell 
the lower prices oun and wits, se MADE, 

Respectfully, 

W. H. WILKINSON, Agent 
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NEATLY AND WITh DISPATEH, 

Now is the Timeto Subscrib ¢ 

"CENTRE DEMOCRAT.” 

'. The LARGEST and CHEAPEST Paper in 
Bellefonte, 

ONLY $31.50 PER YEAR, IN 

ADVANCE. 

OFFICE: 

HARRIS; NEW BRICK BLOCK. 
BELLEFONTE, FA.  


